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C h a rd  D iN io rd
No Moon
The stars are s ligh tly  off, like a c h ild ’s rendering ,
D raw ing  m y eyes to  etch th e ir lines o f canonized beasts;
T o  he ll w ith  proper names and the r ig h t num erica l order.
I w ill connect them  where I w ill, make them  my ow n, 
Rem em bering s till the h is to ry  o f m yths. T h is  p repara tion  
For sleep makes me envious o f earlier men w ho  roam ed 
A rroyos  in  search o f mastadons. I p ic tu re  th e  bulls 
O f  Lascaux, rem em bering well enough from  glossy reproductions 
T h e ir beau tifu l attenuated lines th a t cou ld  and c o u ld n ’t 
Have been defined as recently as yesterday. H idden  
For thousands o f years beneath D ordogne before a group o f boys 
In  search o f th e ir dog discovered them  by accident. D raw n  
As i f  from  conste lla tions, o r to  fo rm  them , image and rea lity  in  
one.
These trog lodytes tra ined  th e ir m uscular hands to  ho ld  
T h e ir brushes w ith  fem in ine  ease, o r maybe it  was the wom en 
W ho  stroked these scenes at hom e, in ve n tin g  the idea 
O f  a magical screen on w h ich  th e ir narratives betrayed 
T he  chain at least o f strong and godly animals.
Ly ing  here now  five hundred  m illen ia  la ter, I adm it 
T o  m yself w h ile  you sleep th a t I cannot pu t all the fires ou t 
N o r w ou ld  w ant to ; m y fa the r le ft them  b u rn in g  in  the corners 
O f  m y eyes as i f  fo r a reason, as i f  fo r the  stars.
They are eternal d isc rim ina ting  fires.
They are w hat gives m y b lood  its color.
They are no t w hat makes me A m erican  b u t hum an,
A n d  you are the same. I stare at the  stars before closing 
M y  eyes; now  they are sheep w ho have fa llen in  a well,
Butchered by counting . The  ch ild re n  are asleep nearby,
B reath ing like  m etronom es. O u r f id e lity  is unna tu ra l.
O uts ide  the camp, tw o gems o f an im al eyes peer in  
A t  the dy ing  coals, mesmerized and tame. T hey are harmless 
Creatures now , hungry fo r the hanging food and buried  garbage, 
D a ring  enough to  tram ple  over us in  the m idd le  o f the n igh t
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With unwitting steps on our thighs and groins. 
I look forward to their coming and fall asleep.
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